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' pzrWe would just hint to our friend.
77.1). of•Centieville, thathis.mode is not
--the-proper one to ". etzetain the reforma-
tion in Cumberland." Mere .praise "but-

•-ters no parsnips." .

EDITORIAL CHANGE.—.Messre. Barret &

.Eirke have•sold the HarrisbuigKegslone
establishment to Messrs. Peacock- & ke-
Kinky. •

, .

ANOTHER CALAMIT_Y._
. .

• We are grieved to learn that the. man-
sion house of the late President HARRISON,
atNorth- Bend,_was..destroyed by fire on
-the 11th instant.- Thefurniture alone was.
saved. The house was occupied by Mrs.

' -Harrison;.H.- H. Taylor and lady. •
. , .

licr.Since the above . was in • typo 'we
• . have received,the_Cincinnati Gazette,_front

• er
which.WU extract the folleiving :

• ;..1
-

. • Fire fa.North Bend.--Great tirieasinesi3was caused in this City 'yesterday morning;.
-by a report that -General—Hilirison'i'4Wel--

..ling house; at North Bend, had been de-.
Dim

'---=- =';=DifeetThil arrived"b-ew
-fore noon, and 'quieted -all 'apprehensions.

.. • . The ,building was'43p fire, but only-the up,-
7--7-per-stnry--of the' west wing .stistaitie.d sany-
• material damaffe...._The_tootand_ this were-

istioyred, but without,.we:understand,•the
loss ()Carty furniture, or seriously incon-
veniencing the 'afflicted family;

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.--The Whigs
ef.:Connecticut have achieved a glorious
victory: =They.have= tlbected a. Governor,
Lieutenant .Governor, Treasurer, Secre;
tory, Comptroller„ ix members of Con-
gress, all , the Senators but one, and two-
thirds of the House ofRepresentatives, by
increased majorities over the last election..

lathe State Senate there is_but_one_Lo-
cofecN, not enough to ea.), we. -

ill ENV ORK CITV.—On tho 13th inst.,
she election for 'Mayor and City:Coiicil
took • place in New York.: -,Ex-Recorder
Morris Was elected'Miyor over J. P.

• ‘•

Phoenix (Whig) by abmit 370majority.-.7hast.year the LOcofoco, majority waa•over
. • • *: •

‘Trepscuirriorq.",—ltis amusing to heir
the wails and grinds of the Locofocos a
what they -are pleased to call "persecution

for opinion sake." The new administra-
tion, in accordance with-the expressed will
of the people, is slowly but steadily pro-
C'eeding in the • good work of reform; and
:when-a-brawling •partizan`,- who-has--been
for years lib . office, is displaced to make
room for. a better man, the.whole tribe of
locos immediately "give tongue," and thb
act is denounced as a monstrous and 'arhi,
tTaly prppeeding! It is " proseription,",
"persecu,tion," and " the work of the guil-
dotine!" This, coming 83 it does froni a
party; which has- acted. upon the spoils

indeed strange 'e'nough. But
their attempt to make political capital of it
will not succeed. The people have 'de-
Oded that "rotation in office" is a good

. 'maxim, and they wish to see it carried out.

W.—The Washington Globe abuses al=
most every gentleman appointed to .office

. under the new Administration.. This will
convince every ono that 'the appeintments_
are good ones. Blair whines like a,whipt
sehool bay at the loss of the very. prettyPlUinti..4l4o.l the United 'States Senate
dispossessed lum of.

•

• re .niv,ylTausia Legkslattire.
:,:,./44fie:$eitate, on Saturday the 10th o
April, the vote was taken onthe 'Walk Bill,

„

yetoscl•by the Gr,overnoand,iiie bill lost,
--.ls'efes to 13 nay,s; two-thirds being ne-
V.bellarY":- ;VLF Monday the 12th inst., the

- Speaker,presented a memorial from the
4toeliholderei* the United. States Bank,
praying that the nominal capital be tedtic-
ed to'i 4 milliens.of dollars—the shares to
be 40 *liars each—and tochange the name
of the.lnstitution. On Wednesday thirtrill-

:for therelief .of the Williamsport and El-
mira Rail Hoed Company, was lost by a
vote of 7to 17. On .Friday , a message,
from. the Governor was received, returning
the,”bill to authorize religious societies to

hold leases for burial grounds and Churches,
and for other purposes,7 without his signe.
turn.

„
The objections to this bill lay in, a

section authorizing' John 11iontgoinery, of
Huntingdon, to ponvey'certein -real estate,
to`which,his title is doubtfill, On Friday,
Air. Strohm' Offered the following resolu-tion, which was twice 'read, considered, •
and agraed

Resolved, Thidtbe,committee on Inter-
nal Improvement, to which was committed

It.tot-.1 .7L1i)...1..t-,Ftif,...V 4IttittSVO.-I.i t-t01*,.; :,.

lam, venders - of wines, fermented -or--die
tilled liquors excepted, nor any importer
of foreign goods, wares ex merchandise,
who. ituty vand,or dispose of the same in
the form and, in ,the „original "packages es.importci• nor „any.person we.liattx vend
.or, dispositif ,artielna of 'his own, groith,
produce, or ma'oufactur rp, shall be required
to take - out any license under this act. •

.
§ 12. That all. practitioners of the law'

and medicine, ivithinlhis commonwealth,
'shall be classed ',and iequired to pay en-nuttily ,"as follow, viz : those whose in-
come from hie, profession shall exceed, the
sum of $20,000 ehall constitute the first
class and' pay 200; those..whose income
exceeds' 15,000; Shall constitute the se-
cond class and pay 150; .those shose in-
come shall exceed 12,000, the third class,
and pay 120;,those whose income."shallexceed 10,000, the; fourth class, and pay
100, those whose income
exceeds 8,000 the sth class and pay 80

"., 7,000' . - 6th " " 70-
" 0,000 - .7th , " " 60
"

~ 5,0008th 44 44 so
" 4,00 r ' . 9th " " -40
" 3,000 • 10th " '. " 30
" 2,000 . llth - " " 20

J,OOO 12th' " " 10
" '5OO I- 13th 1, -" 5

§ 13. 'Authorizes the banks—to—Triiiiiilei
pinions ofthe fUnded debts upon the books.of the Auditcir Greperal;,to. remain as secu-
rity for the redemption of the notes. -

§ 14. Provides that the banks so trans-,
ferring portions Of the funded debt, mayissue notes of one, twec kid. three dollars
to ail amount equal. itt the*:steCk..§-15. Ilanks transferring stock" to the
Audifor'. general, shall be entitled to one
per cent. per annum on said stock," fiorrtthe commonwealth. -

5.16: _Makes' an appropriation- of thelimn of,threp Milli;?ni to different purposes.
§ 17. bnposes a severe._fitte, on any of--ficer applying money to-one-object, -which,ItztOmenApccificaltyapproxiated__to...ano--

-_

§-IS. -Requires, the aoyernor to pre
scribe thel quality 4 paper;`description of
plates. and form in ,which small-notes
shall be ' - .

Repeate-thelfdifilipatiiiirlhebanks, ind excludes the United States
Bank from..the beuefitsof this ,act, finless
the; consent to be subject
to any aws hereafter passed for
the regulation:of the brinks of this com-
monwealth. -- .

§ 20. -Excepts all, banks refusing to take
their propOrtion of stock; from the benefits
of the 19th section of this act.

§ 21. ,Excepts,all banks refusing to !le-posite state stoci, to, the amount of 5 per
cent. on their capital, from the benefith of
the 19th section of this act.

§ 22. Banks. to notify, the Goiernor of
their willingness to accept in forty days:.

§ 23. ,'lhe act tecontinue in for-ce five
years.

_

We are not disposed to renew jut now
the National Bank question, but we arealmost daily amused with the denunciations
of such-an institution as anti-detnocratiCal,
anti-Jeffersonian, anti-Madisonian,'&c. &c.
It is weltfor politicians -as ,Well as liars to
have good memories. 'By way ofrefresh-
ing the recollections ofthe formerwewould
place before them a few historical facts
collected"to our band by the Albany Jour-

During-the whole' period of Mr. Jeffer-
son's administration.a_National Bank was
in existence. 'The revenues ofthe countrywere collected,-trinitiiitted and disbursed
through its agency. Mr. Jeltertion'availedhimself, of the Institution to conduct the
financial operations_orthe_Goverument:—
The existence of theBankreceived his full
assent. 'He made no.remonstrance against
it to Congress. Ilelvages! no war against
it. He sought no divorce

The charter of the Old,bank expired dur-itig the admiuistratitin of President Madi-
son. In his message to Congress in 1815,1

. ..,e says: —_.

"The arrangement of the finances, 'w
a view to the receipts spd.expenditures.ofn
permament peace-establishment, will neces-
sarily enter into the deliberation of Con-
gress duringthe present session. It is true-
that the.improved condition of the ptiblic
revenoe,.wilsol.pitly afford the means ofmaiiitiiininghe faith of the Gliverniii—enir with:its creditors inviolate, and of prosecu-
ting,-. successfully,-the-tneasures,ofthe most

! liberal policy; but willalso justify an imme-
diate alleviation of the burden's imposed'hy..

the neceasities of war. It is, however, es--1 Aentild_to_every_modifteation of-the finances,.1 that' thehenefit of a nniform national cur-
-rency should be restored to the community.
'The absence'of the prp,ciens metals will, itis believed, be a temporary evil; but untilthey can be again rendered the general me-

-diem of exchange, it dtyolves on the ivis-
dom.-ofSlongress4o proVide a' substitute,-which should equall)i.engage the confidence,and accommodate the-Wants of the citizens,
through ithe.2lThion; If the operation 'ofthe State Batiks CapeovitrOduee the result,
.the probable..operatiOn7of a -National-bank,will_merit consideretibi4_and-if—neithei—of
theite expeAients- be-:deemed .effectual, it.'May be ned6ogary 'to • ascertain the termsupon which the notee'ol the Government(no-lonker required' ea an instrument ofcredit) shall he issuetl,•upon motives -ofgeneral policy, as a, common" medium. of
circulation." :- ' -

'

, This portion of Mr.- Madison's message
was referred to a select committeeof which
JOHN C.' CALHOUN>WHO the chairman! Onthe'fith of January. 1818, Mr.

,
Calhoun

reported a bill for' aWational Bank ivhictipassed both houses of Congress the satiricsession and received the signature ofPresident Madison. Two-thirds of those
who: voted for. the re-charter of the bankMadison!elitica! friends of Jefferson and

Mr. Madison in his next annual millsagn16 Congress after the " bank 'had been' re-chartered,at his suggestion and bythe votes
of his friends.,epuke ofit es ,„follows.-- We
quote from his last, meisage dated, 8d De-
cember:lB,UL
—!'lt is obiious that there is only wanting
to the-fieeal prosperity of'the Gotternmentthe restoration of 'a uniferm manilla of
exehange., T4e:reSoureeti aud. faith, ef the

notes of the amount of-one, two, and three
dollars, to an amount—not-exceeding the
sum subscribed, by them respectively,
passed-by a rvote 'of 53 to p. Messrs.
Lisk, May,Trach, and,Weaver (locoforos)-
voting in ' the ofiftmative. Several odter
sectioott...Wete...amel:ded
~iFednesi3ay—tNe__conside~aiionofd die-kir--
venue Bill.was resumed, and -aiiprovisioti
adtled.impeaing a: lax of. one per cent. on.,
the, income opawyers and=doctors-derived
from their -piofessioo.. On Thursday, se-
veral additional sections of the Revenue
Bill were passed.

The 18th, in.relation to the Banks,• be-
ing under_consideration,

. .

.Johnsiin, of Armstrong, -offered ,a
Substitute, repealing .all existing penalties
against-the Banks. for not paying specie on
demand; and folrotect them from combi-
nations of sharpers :arid brokers, Suspend-
ing the- acts givingthis power, and the
same was adopted._ -. • •

, Ott Friday, The. questioti was taken on
he final passage of the revenue bill, and
lie bill passed by a vote. of 51 to 39.

Messrs, Trach and Weaver,' locofocoe
voting in the affirmative. On 'Saturday,

7th instant, the bill relative to election
districts passed by a vote • of 57 fo 33.
The amendment_ of the Senate, fixingon
the 27th of April as . the day of"adjourn-
ment was agreed to by the House.

President John Tyler.
As every one seems anxious to ascertain

the opinion of .President Tyler upon the
subjects'of Distrib'ution 'Of Public
Land's amongst the States, &c., we give an
extract from a letter written by him on the
17th-ofOctober,--1840,-toColonel
Robinson, Jr., of Pittsburgh. The letter
was published in the Pittsburgh Advocate
of Thursday week.

" My. opinions were fully- expraased at
St. Clairsville and at-Steubenville. - At both
'places, in regard to ihe question, ' What
are Your opinions as to the Tariff?' , I an-swered that I was in favor, of- sustaining
the 'Compromise Bill. That it contained
the principle of'Tetroaction ; the moment
the duty attained its mincmumovhich forc-ed up the protection eo ilia:anti. to what
was equivalent to 40 per cent. That thechange which it effected in, the place of.
valuation, and the mode Of payment, wasfully equal in my view to 15 or 20,percetiw---and thatwith cessatiiiirorthe War
upon the currency-which-had .paralyzedthe industry ofthe country, I wa s sanguitiein the hope -and. the, beliefs' that prosperity
would-berspeeddy-restored.-jTliat
nection with this, I would tale 'occasion toSay that I was in,favor-of the distribution
of the•proceeds nf the sales of the public
lands among ,the -states, and in favor ofraising theireveliue by duties on imports
_hi opposition to a resort to a system ofdirect - taxation, as every way dn'erous tothe people, Unproductive to the Treasury,
and expeniiiein the collection'. -That in
these views I was pleased, to believe. thatI concurred with. Mr. Clay and' GenerallHarrison, so that there existed a prospect,in the event of General Harrison's election;that a permanent system would be intro-
duced in place of a fleeting and ever vary-ing system which promised one thing to.day. and produced another to-morrow.

"The above, as well as' I can now recol-
lect, was in, subitance what I said at St.
Clairiville, and Steubenville. I see in it
nothing to retract and nothing to explain,
and should have repeated the above atPitteburgkliiit for the fact that,those' a-
round me' exclaimed,. ' that is enough)!
when my answer Was.given,". •

Businttos Con'vention.t,The period has arrived when by-reason
of the repeated revulsione which havirleen
experienced in business affairs, public at-
tention is being forcibly directed towardsthe adoption'of a permanent policy, whichshall prevent their recurrence, and establish_the great and leading intereita ofthe coun-
try upon guelka basis that.theipay fully,develope,temilelvet without fear, in spiteof foreigolnfluence, competition and legis7lation. Pennaylvaida, more espeCially thenany Other-eitate in lhe— Unidn, has an error-
MOOR stake-dependent, on the adjustmept•

ME

the communication of the canal commis-
sioners, in reply to'the resolution of the
29th uitidro, in relation to the monies due
from the Berke ooutittyßank, haveleave to
send for such persons and papers 28 they
may think necessary to elucidate the trans-
notion to which the said communication
has reference. , ' •

On Saturday the 'l7th instant, the bill
for the licensing of stock rind exchange
brokers,.passed second,:and final readings.

In'the anise of Representatives, on
Saturday -40th inst., the House agreed to
'die bill from the Senate abolishing the
Mayor's court of Lancaster, and giving
the election of Mayor to the qualified elec-
tors of that city, by a vote of 54 to 32.
kr. Brodhead presented a petition from
citizens of Beaver Meadows, Northampton
county, asking that a.tax be imposed upon
Bachelors over 30 ~years of age; referred
to ',the committee on domestic manufac-
tures. Tile bilpilative :te the election of
County 'Treasurers by the people, passed
on Monday the 12th, by. a vote of 75%t0
11. On Tuesday, Mr. Johnson's ofArm-
strong, revenue bilk. came, up on ricfeen' d
reading,- when—the-firetiketion, Which au-
thorizes the Governor to issue negotiable
certificates of stock, to an amount not ex-ceeding 3 millions of dollars, passed °by
vote of 55 to 39. The 'second section,
which authorizes the banks to subscribe
for said certificates, and issue thereupon

of that policy. Her vast agricultural, man-
. nfacturing .and other resources, have. al-
'ready been metteurably developed,• but Of
late years certainly riot in the ratio that
"might have been reasonably tuitielpated.r.--
She is now among the foreinoat of all,the
states, 'in all the great-elements'otprosper-
ity, and those who are familiar with her
statistics", confidently pronounce' that she
would soon be the very foremost, if due
encourigement were extended to the in-
dustry and enterprize ofher citizens. , To
consider ,the present condition of the va-
rious branches of, induitry pursued within
,the Halite oE the state;—examine their im-
mediate and prospective resources—in-
quire into the measures .most suitable for
their relief from pressing embarrassments,
and for their future protection, and lay the
result before the people for their_conside-
ration; are all objects of primary_ impor-
tance, before.final action.. To effect these
purposes, it is proposed to hold a conven-
tion fit arrisburg, on the 25th day of May
next, in which the agricultural, mechanical
and mining interest ofthe commonwealth,
be represented. As a profound anxietyfor
:hp general welfare,, a belief that it pannot
be in , any way so 'well promoted, as by
consulting among• those who are• individ-
ually interested; dictates this call, it is
hoed it wilLbe_warmly responded-to.--

The above is sighed by about 30 gentle-
men, members ofthe Legislature, Manufai-
turers, and Agriculturalists, among Whom
is Ge'neral- Miller, of this county. 'lt is
certainly a good move, and immediatemea-
sures should be taken to have Cumberland
county fully represented.

14wenue Rill.
•The.following is a synopsis of the Re T,

'venue Bill as it passed, the-lower House:
It has been sent to the Senate. - for their,
-concurience, - •

neg6ttable=, certifietee-,orstakrlci' theA=mount of three Millions of dollars, bearing,an interest or 5 per cent.. per annum, 're,
deeinable-in:,five years. No certificate to

_belorless-than one hundred
-§ 2. Authorizes the Banks to subscribe

to this stock, and pay the -amount of their
subscription ib notes to be by them isaued.of one, two, and three dollars. -

§3. :When the holder of -said notes tothe amount of one hundred dollars,--shall
present them tat the Bank, trom'which they
were isstted, he shall receive a 'certificateof an equal amount of the Stock, with a
power of attorney to.transfer the same.

§ 4. Provides that the banks. shall- re-ceive-interest at the rate of .1 per cent. per
annum on the amount of stook held by,
them.

. §5. On the redemption of any of the
notes by the bank issuing them, .and the
transfer of. the stock, the bank shall pry
theinterest -on the.stock-r -and on paymentof such interest to be relieved.from the tat`
p-dividends. , •

On failure of any bank to pay suchinterest, the Governor shall issue his proc-lamation, declaring 'the charter 'of such
bank forfeited. • '

§,7. Allows the banks to subscribe for
stock, and issue an amount of notes, as fol-
lows : '

• Banks whose capital stock paid inoToes
not exceed three hundred thousand dollars,
25 per-Cent on their capital. •

Banks .exceeding $300.000 and not ex-
ceeding $700,000.25 per cent..

--Banks over $700,000-and not exeeediiig
two millions-five hundred thousand .dol
lars, 17& per cent. •

Banks exceeding two millions five hum
dred•thousand tiger cent.-

§ 8. All notes to be numbered andla
tested by a clerk in the Treasury Depht-
ment, and shall be receiveable for debtsdue the commonwealth. a

§ 9. Iniposes a tax on all estates, passing
by will or otherwise,where are in-tended to take effect after the death Of the
grantor. .

,

§ 10. Imposes a tax of 1 per cent. onpersons, trades .and .professions, and allsalaries or emoluments of office held un-
der any corporation; and a tax of two per
cent on salaries and emoluments, where
the office is held undei the constitution or
laws of this commonwealth. '

§ 11. Extends the, laws laying a duty
OD _retailers_offoreign_merchandize, as- fol-.lows :—Those who are esteemed and ta-ken to make and effect annual sales to theamount, of $300,000; and upwards, shall
constitute the firstclass_andpay.2oo;rk ,those to the amount of 200,000. an less
than 300,000, the second class, a ay150: those to the amount of 100,000, andless than 200,000, the third class, and,pay
100; those to the amount of 85.000,And
less than 100,000, the fourth crass, andpay 80; those to the amount of 75,000,1
and less than 85,000, the fifth class, and
pay 60; those to the amount of 60,000,-
attd leas than 75,000, the sixtli—class, and
P ay59; those to. the amount of 50,000,iiodifitithatt 60,000, the seventh_ class,and pay 40; those to the amo_untoe_4o,oo9,
and less than 50,000, the eighth' class, andpay 80; - those•to the amount of 30,000,
and less than 40,000, the ninth class, andpay 25; those to' the amount of 20,000,and less than 80,000, the tenth class, andpay. 20; those to "the amount of 15;000,
and less than 20,000, the eleventh class,
and pay 15; those to,the amountof 10,000,

1 and less than .15,900, the twelfth class,'and pay 12,50;,these -lo the 'amount of
5000, and less than 10;000,- the thirteenthclass, and pay 10; and'those to an amount1 less thanh5000, the,. fourteenth class, andpay 7; and everreeller or vender of wines,

Idermented or distilled liquori,- either witlior, without other goeds, wares, mercbalf-dize' commodities or eff ects as .aforesaid,
Isbellpay. kir his license fifty per cent: inaddition to 'the rates above specified. for the
respeciiie classes, and every lieense here-
after granted, shall specify„whether the
party obtaining the same, is''Ot.ie not en-
titled to sell or vend wines, fermented Or'distilled liquors. Provided, That no par-
eo4 whose annual sales do not exceed onethertisiintidollars, and nofew( sole 'traderor single,woinan, whose annual sales ,do II not exceed two thousand five handred, d01..'

-
•-.

,Ext.i•Octfroin .Gen. Jackson's'second an-
nual Message.

"In. the spirit of improvement and com-promise' which. distinguishes 'our countryarid'iis"institutions,-:it becomes' us to en
quire, whether it. be not possible.to secure--the advantages. afforded_ by Lthe-- ipreseitt,
Bank, through.* agency of,,a bank of the

ttiVIANTIPOKM-041trifirerttid)struCtiiie-triiilSbvtate &His ffiruantfolher objections... his thought prat-'
ticable:toorgatil*e such a bank, -with- the-necessary.: officers; •ail -:•a:- brine!' the
Measury-departme t,_basedi-o a-the- poblioL
and..individual deposits,". Atm. &c. • "In:
times of .public emergency, 'the' capacities
of such an institution might be enlarged by
legislative prOvisionsw"-- .•

. „.Extract fro-m'gen. Jackson's thirdaii-
• , -nuablifessage. . •

."Entertaining the :opinions heretofore_
expressed in relation to the bank of the U.
States as at present- -organized,. I- felt itmy "duty in My former message frankly to
to disclose them in order that the attention
of. the Legislature :and..the people should
be seasonably diieeted to that important
sulijeet. Without a .moreparticular-refer-
once to. the views of the subject then ex-.
pressed, I leave it for the present to theln-
vastigation_of_att .emliglittine_d_pepple• and
their representatives." -

Extractfrom-Gen.Jackson's Veto-Message.
"That a Bank of the United States, com-

petent to all the dUties which may be re-quired by -the Government might be so-or-
ganizetfas not to infringe on our own dele-gated powers or the reserved rights of the
States, Tdo not entertain,a doubt. Had theExecutive been called upon to furnish the
project of such an institution, the duty
would have been cheerfully performed."

lotrWe regret' tti learn that .RionAnn.
HAnOwropt, Esq., the. talented editor of the
Boston Atlas, died suddenly at 'his. resi-
dence in Boston on last Saturday. •

InraonticTio.v.—Onthe 18th'of May, 1833,, Dr:Brandreth, for the. first tiinei made known in the
United States 'the Celebrated4BranAeth VegetabeUniversal-Pills. He left them toretand-oi-fall-by-.theiroWn merits: He made no illusion to anyothermedicine; simply rims were stated, aim the follow-ing principle laid down as the Brandretheidnii The:.

Dry, via: that all local diseases, whether ofthe stom-achor bowels, enlargement of the joints, rheumaticafrections,euttuieous eruptions, dyspeptic Complaints,
.or whatever other fnrms-sucb.locul diseaSe,pids nn,where nothing more than so ma ny. symptoms of adisordered state of the.constitiition,nal thnthis, pills,which were discovered in England in 1751, sere amedicine that had the erect of restoring the consti-
tution to health and yigor„simply_by removing all
bad and acrimonious 'Minors fromilie blood by the
stomach and bowels. The A.rnerican. public have-mow_matle trial of thismeilicinefor nearly six years,and havefound that the medicine is not all humbug.The patronage Dr. Brandreth daily experiences;.proves.that the inedicilie giiresimefect-satisliactioM---

fry- For sale in Carkele by; GEO. W. HITNER,
and in ,ComberlandCounty by. Agents published in
anotherpdrt of this paper.

._ __.
•,Intereslitnl.o•~Cure,•

Performed by Dr. Suinyne's Compound Syrup veFrunuq. Virginiana, or Wild Cherry.
Havingrnade use of this invaluable_Syrup in myfamily, which entirely cured my The svmp-

toms were wheezing and choaking offlegm, difflcul-
tyofbrmthing,atiended with constant cough. spasms,
convulsions,&eofwhich I had given up all hopes ofits recovery until I was advised to make trial of thisinvaluable medicine. After seeing the wonderfuleffecttOad upon my child, and concluding to make
the sanibiriaLupon nayselft which entirely relievedme of.. a cough that I was afflicted with for many
years. Any .persons wishing: to see, me can at my
houie in Beach street,above the market,Kensington.

J. IA ILCOX.TI4I medicine is now in general use in nearly allthe respectable families in the Union. Children
take it readily. Where is not the least doubt but it-has saved the lives of Thousands. A letter from theRev. Mr. Jackson may. be seen atNo. 41, St. ClairSt. Pittsburgh, near the Allegheny Bridge. •

For sale by Dr. J. J. Myers & Co., Carlisle; andWm. Peal, Stiippensburg, Pa. ..• • !

Sickness..•

There are-many, persons that we-daily beholdwhose countenance and frail trembling limbs denoteaffliction, which we find•has Principally originated
from neglect of proper remedies at the commence-ment of sickness. At firstthe -patiedt oomplains ofbile on the istomaiih attended with Sickness, Costice-nese, Egc. he neglects to procitre proper,medicine; at
leagth he complains ofpain in the pide and, stomach
with sour acrid eructations' his appetite becomes
impaired, his rest troublesome, his mind harrassed,
and all things around him appear not in their proper
station; He still neglects himself, when In all prob-
ability, the disease may at length be RV fast seated,
"that no medical aid will replace him again. ' At thethe first attack of sickness, there should he,no titre
lest inproeuring Dr. Hirlich'sComPotncii Svaitvolm-
Lome min GERICAN APWRIENT

_

Pl*ll,which IMMO-
diately remove bite irons the stomatt,ohvildetiveness, 'remove. disorders tin this invigorate
the mind, strengthen thebody, improve thememory,
and enliventhe imaginations thus restoring theihody
again to its prop' filiiotlolll.

-Principal 0 so, No 10North Eighth Street, Phil.adelphian
For sate by Dr. J. 3. Myers at Co,, pp:l4le; andWm. Peal, Shitmensliutz Pa: ' - "

.

-

nation displayed inthellys.senn wbith C.on-,

gress has established, !ensure respect and
confidence at home andlabroad. "rho local
aCCUmO4I*,4 of the_ revenue have already
enabled the treasury to meet the public en-
gagements in The local currency of most of
the States, and it is expected that the samecause will prodder)the same effects through-
out the Union. But for the interests of
the community at large; as wella,s forthe
purposes 'of the Treasury, it is essential
that the nation • efiould possess a currency
of equal value, credit and use; wherever it
may circulate. The Constitution has, en-
trusted COngress exclusivelyl with the
power of creating and regulating a currency
of that description, and the measures taken
during the, last session in execution of the
power, give every promise of success.—
The bank of the United States has been
organizedunder auspices the most favora-,
ble, end cannot fail to .be .an important
auxiliary to these measures."

. These were Mr. Madison's. Opinions.—.
Niiw let us see what General Jacksonthought about a National Bank.. '

Extract from General Jackson'sfirst~111c8scige to ,'Congress.
"lf such an institution is deemed essen-

tial to the fiscal operations of the Govern=
meet, I•subinitio_the_wisdom-of-the-Legis-
lature whether a NA'fIONAL ONE, found-
ed-upon the credit of the Government and
its revenues, might. not be •deirised which
would'avoid all the constitutional difficul-
ties, and at"- the seine-41Mo secure all, the-
advantages to thepiiierimienteed the coun-
try that-lire'expected fo result- from thepresent

.

t

M A R;IC.E-T

WHEAT-95 to ICK) etc
RYE-50 to 55 - .

•

-CORN—'SO to 55 oil:
OATS-95 to 40 ets.
CAR FREIGHTS TO PRILADROHIA.

FLOUR-67 cts per barrel:, -
WHiSREY-41.,. do
GRAIN-20 ets per btishel. '

BALTIMORE -MARKETS.
[From the Baltimore Patriot.]

Ballipi-ore, April 17,1841.
'CATTLE.--The market has been verywell supplied with Beef cattle. during the

.and pricesare without • material'change'. Prices ranging ,from $6:50 forcommon, t0t7:75 per•100 lbs. for strictlyprime.. Live •Hogs have been plenty dur-ing the Week; and prices haverranged from'
$5:2•5 to' $6:50 per 100 lbs. in mall lots,

FLOUB.We cluote-at 84:50 to s4:o2ifor good &rands. •

. .

GRAIN.—/Fleat.—We quote fair toprime-reds -at—go a 100 cents. We quote
good to prime white at 100 a 110 cents. •4 . •Rye-50 to 55 cents.Oats—Are, very scarce. and . wanted—-
sales, have been made at 331 to 35 rents;Wlllt§KEY.—Supplies :ace coming to.
market by the bed of the river Susqueliac-na.. We note sales of hhds. at 20 cents.Sales of bbls. in large lots have,been made
at 21 cents," ml siball lots Lit .2.2 cents.The Wagon price of bbls. is 18 cents, ex-clusive.of the barrel, •

. . .

'
- SCHOOL TAX MEETIN-G.-)1

. A_general...meefing,of.the • taxable iiliattitants.ofthe:Borotigh of Carlisle,'will be hild at the-CourtMuse • agreeably• to a -resolution of the lioaralif.elted--_DirMat-TREINMII, lrup:;i:-
..:- :.--.Mbfql.l.B.47!)7=2):Tediq./..4rAkits,
at one o'clock P.-31.-, which meeting shalt he dulyorganized and decide by ballot how. much, and whatadditional sum shall. be raised_for school pimposesfor the enpupigyeatc-agriettlily'A tlie-firovisions ofthe 'sever_a_.lact* establish Mg_.Cominotr. Schools.______

'. Bv order of the Boiled, •
• - ' . . Al•lttlfEW 'BLAIRf President.JAMES IfAIULTOR, Seey. A . •
-Carlisle;April 17; 1841. - , -.,. „

REPORT-Of the Directors of the Common Schools, to

The Directors by theirconimittee respectfully stik-mit to their Pell6w citizens the' following, exhibitsand remarks Veladie to the schools ofAllis-district.
• The .number of seholars .applyirg for admission:into the, primary department ditring the: past winterhas been so great; as to oblige the Directors to pat attimes seventy and eighty scholars in some of dieschools, more than uny one' teacher' could possiblyattend to: this has decided the-Board to open A newschool for boys, and the arrangement will be complet-ed, so us to accompli.li it during the'present month.This-school will .make fifteen in the borough, openeleven months in the year,and sustained atan expenseofabout four thousand dollarsper annum. ,

,The school district now owns real estate Which
-nott-$213-50;00omd--witirtheimpeirvcirien'ts-and-alter,-

. ations since made, may be fairlfistimated at $3000;affording accommodations fcr several schools, and alarge Saloon for-exhibitioNind riddle purposes ; be--sides ground for another school house.The balance of purchase money yet unpaid and isMien on the prtiperty is $1483,33,
. The widow's dower on Old College interestto bepaid annually, . $283 8.3Ballance of Judgment lieti on Educa-tion Hull, "4 Bonds Or sl7s'each,, due Ist April1842, 1843, 1844 lk 1345,

500 00

700 00

$1483,00The board ;will be able to reduce the liens $3OO,which.they promised the pnblic should be appropri-ated out of the taxes levied last yearoind which, itwill be seen by the annexed . exhibit, will, be in theTreasury ready to be sci.applied,,leaving an amplesurplus to meet any immediatecalls.
Estimate of expensesfor the school,year which willendin June 1841.

EXPENSES.
Teachers 'salaries,
Rents, - .
Wood nod Cutting,
Incidental—Salary of Messenger, Sta-

,tionary, Insurance, Print-

P3O7_U
252 00
116 00

ing, 64 55interest-on purchase;moncyborrowed, : 47.00Repairs of reul eitate ithdichocti rooms, " ill 56Furniture purchased for Soho°ls, 7O 25

-X3968-98
• • RECEIPTS.

Balance in Treasury_L June 1840, $492 94 „
Start appropription -'• " .84400'School Vax. • 339.0 78 ,
Other receipts, 60 00

- 471.7,10
,Estimated balanceinreasury hJune 1841;4748,12The Teachers salaries will be increased for theensuing year to $3477,37 by the'addition of anotherschool,but other expenses. will probably be • dimin-ished. We may estimate the whole expense of thefifteen schools' at 4060 dollars, and ;ife calculate onpaying-on-account of-the purchase ,of real-estate on

or before the Ist of April, 1842, the stun of 600 dol-lars; making the whole amount 4,600 dollars to bepros ided for.
• To meet this we will hare on hand according tothe foregoing eahibit,on the Ist June_lB4l,__sT4B,l2

State appropriation 84.1 0-Taxassessed by School' Directors, ' 1510,75Probable receipts from.other sources, ' , 50,00

• '531162,88. .

According to these estilribteathe same additional
tax as last year, will leave a balance in the Treasuryosrthe Ist -of June 1842 of about $362,00, a sum.which in the opinion of the,board, ought always' to,bedp hand to meetany unexpected demandsor losses.Tile board are aware(inpresenting the ir 'estimates)of the weight of taxation at present bearing• on, us,and the probability of. a considerable addition in an-other year, to meet the interest on the Stale deht,andthe question has been referred to a cominittee'of theboard to examine and report whether anli-chatwecould be made in the general expenses 'of the school;systeni;'withaxt materially deranging the plan.

. •During theyear Angels' ser‘iesofReading bookshavebeen substituted for 'Ettimervoies, Smith'a,for Kirk.:hams' grammar;and Parley's Common School His-tory for Tiger, and Proses Companion added to thelist; the board believing that these books were in.many respects superior to those in use, and the ex%changes being abated through the liberality, .of. thepublishers,.noLonly, without any expense, but to themanifest:what:Use of the public. ' -,
.

, The Apprentice's Library assooiation and contrib-
utorts have , transferred to the School ' district;their
Library, reserving the use of it to the Apprentices
of the Borough under suitable regulations;believing
that this disposition , of the hooksunderthcircum-,
stances of. the Society, would best answer,the inten-
tions of theloundirs, pock aubterv'ethe tublie;good.
.Arrangements are irtpromss for °Weimar the semi-

'' toes of a Librarian, and opening the same: and thismay ultimately form the Pools of a public library,linuah wanted in our to:vis.i
1 The above is submitted for the itiformatioq.bil thepublio; as School Directors we have given rattekOfour time and services gratitnitonsly; we have indeedbeen encouraged in our lahnuriby the generous eon:Meow'with which we!Info bee sustained htthe Inv
habitants of this district; and all hat:tithe situsfitotion
to know,that whateVer it may have 110$4 onr.'ortiUenain money or in time, we bate. proven te,theeoutitry:\byte practical illustration of bear liveyears, that,tintCommon School taittenswhen well managed, is fully:
adequate to meet Ilteiiiiintitlifa community like.,eurOwn. ,- . '. =''' '. - : •'_'' , , '

' .L.L.llAlitattl, "1. •.. -',
. Alqidiilira ' • Cm:aglitter.

,:„

Cittriilh 90thi•Atril..1, ti4,o') 1.

CARLISLE MARKETS._;
April4,lB4l.•

• FLOUR.—S4• per 41. Wagon price WO to
3,75. •

VV; (0(0ND51,4
4 •

Yost receiiyed' at Store of
ANDREWItICHARDS'I

A frealitsepp4. of;•eeasonable GOODS, etinalstlnIn part of Blue, Blade Brown,Witte:Green, pad
Adelade, • . .

OZOTE.Z.
Black,Blue; Brown figured and •striped ' 6'aisiteeretiMixed. figured and
h

striped Oambroons for panto-.
en& • Brown,Vbitp, Stripedand'Figured. linen

Drilling. Kentuekey;-. Pennsylvania 11114 i DelawareJanes; Pittsbdrg eordsuSetton stripes- and drills;
American 'Nankeens • andstolored Muslin;.Burlaps
Frencleend Irish liinensttilaek, bideFawn, Mouse,
Pink; Blossom, Willie, -Figured, Striped •andkarellSilks.new stile; Figured-Ain bared, striped hal.
netts; Swiss, Cambrick.anditSuti innelainst Bonnets,
Lawns and- Silks, Embroidered, Mantau; Glossee,
Sauan "and bard Ribbons. Lep been flats; Straw,
Braid, Nun and Chit Bondetat.Calercd,Vhite, Pigs .
tired LeghOrti-and Palm leaf'.../festsi Brown tc•black,,,,
muselahl; Ticks, Citecks, Ores!), and Diapers; Lin-
en and cotton; 4.4 .5-4 and 6-4nbeetingsiTablecieth;
linen and • eototi Diaper; Linen, Grass; silk,pongee
and cambrick Hankerchiefs;- gloves; tiosiet'y, Sleek"
and Artifielut flowers; Cotton-and GlnghamiUnbret.
las; Parasols; count' yarn and esrpeteliaire; together •
widt ati'extensivstortriker.t of - • . , •

Groceries &. Ittitectinvare..oi.'i:vh;ci, will be -sold oe the tntl§l reitsonableterms. Pirson, are invited-to-Call end'eximineforthemselves'before perehasing elsewhere.
•

ApriMlB4/.

Notice..
The creditrus of -John' AftCtituliish,Siut nit con--

serried in the asnigunieut• d'hii property. to Thorns,
Craighead, r., fiar_the bona creditor% •wilr
take notice 5114 the said Thomas; the assignee oftheslid John. has•appliect to the Court oT CommonPlias of Cumberland County, to he discharged from.thesaid trust, itiisl the said Courthas granted a ruloto-shirirrcapierarthe argument-4h) the said Thomas '
should not he discharged, from the said trust agreells, ,lay' to die prayer of bus petition.

• • GEO.• SANDERSON;Proth'yb •
• April 21,1841.--St • • -

Public- Sale-.
---.Willle-saldott-pOblieitale,On-Siittiedafthe 22nd --

.ofMay next, at f.. 1. o'clock,-P. AL of Old diy,ott the -
. ,

~ ,
.rstuisea,inte_xm,..de.setittelllt..,eall_rotty ,„„IWe...W.,th-trliaratigh,TOUNLesk 4414..5at:;...,.. ~:.::::-.-. '.

' E''-ALAI tit ''':'
being the one undivided fifth part). in. two Lots of.Ground in the • liorough;of Newvilie; ,boudded by A'Lot or the heirs :of -Robt, Steel-Ttin the West, Care, .

.Alley.Oti the North! Big Spring ,on: the Eiosti-ndr ,--7
Nlain street on theSoutth.eontaintag each GU feet lo - ...:4readVott—Ataiti-Street-..and•P.20-feet -iii-depth,. hay. .
ing thereon' erected a_ 'Two Story-Stone 'Housdr aTwo Story Frame 11- Ouse,a -Tan Yard,ran "Ouse....Bark, House and other improvements.'

_ „The,I erMs_of.sal eare-rthe-purchn se - mOney to betinid On the confirmationof.the sale hs the Court.,' • ..
--,-..-••• • --By orderof the Orphans Court, '

„
:.t

ALEX ANDE Hi,DAV IElso N„, _,
_

--------7"—Kaiiis:7onaii -aiDTtiidstin;decki.-- '
-,, April21, 1841.--3t. .

...

-.._ - : ...s. .. . -,-

nirinershipi. .
_The partnership lieretofOre.s -xlifing'Untlii-the- --

firm of ShromMcKirn,{was dissolved .by mutual
consent on the fourth of February last; . All, thoseindebted to said firm will please make- immediate
payment, paid those having claims ,are requested to
present them for settlement. .

-
.

JACOB- SIMOM,
WILSON. MAIMApril 81, 18.11t.,-3t

N. li. The business will in future be eentluotedby Wilson MeKim. '

ASSIGNEES7IIP ACCOUN7t
The account ofWilliam Moore,assignee of nmet

-Moore, in trust for Margaretiwife of the saidJamenand the children.ol the said James. and,Mbrgacet
. Moore, has this slay been presented to title Ceourit -of_Common Pleas, antkatio' coart has appointed Tact.day the.l.lth of .111gy .nev• for_ tccopfirmation andallowance, of which a lt.concerned will take notice.

' GEO. SANDERSON,Proth'y.Carlisle,April 1%1641—5t
•

Big Sprin g ddamantine Guards..
Yon' are ,ordered to parade. at Centrevilltr, on

Monday the 3d of May next, at 10 o'clock, -A. U 4Also at Newville, 'on Saturday the 15th,for realerand inspection. By order,
SAML..McCULLOUGB, 0..8, :.

April 21, 1841;•;. 1„ ‘, . . .

(

First Reg't. Cumberland .irethenteeri.
You are- ordered to parade in the Borobgti' ofNewillle. on Saturday, the 15th of May nextrat 10.o'clock,A-M-preeisely, completely equiptfor drilland • inspection. • • '
Commanders of companies having music attached ..thereto; will immediately make known the quantity Iandicind to the Col. Commandant':

JOHN.KELSO. A4iL •
April 41;.1841.-.-

Register's •Notice.
Register's Office, '5•• 2Carlisle, April 10, 1841. • .Norms is herehy,given to all Legatees, Creditors'and otherpersons. concerned, that the following. ago

,counts. have been -filed•ip this Office, for ezatninstion„by the hicountantstberein .namet!, and will:Le pre-
, settledto the Orphans, Court of Cumberland county, :,for confirmation and allowance.on Tuesday. the Iltit•day Of May. A. D. 1841; viz: .

-•

The account ofDavailKutz, adn3inistratorefChrsartint,-Crotzer; late•ofNorth Middleton township,dist.•••-crowd. •

Theittecount OfWilliam Highlands; Jr.trator Alargaret ,Highlands, late of Soutlusmiitentownship; deceased.
The account teil, Mime! Garman, administrator or'

31nrgaret Gayrnan,.late of. Fiankfurd township,do-,ceasod. • •
The account'of George 31: Graham, administrator- _',_de Louis noliwitlithe will annexed,ofson, late of-Frankfort! township, 'deceased.The account.ofJohn Comer, &Scouterof MartinKeller, late ofElitit P1:111111bOrMIgktnWlllllllp, decALThe. account of F4;eilertiek 11tOnderlich,

traitor ofNathanielt Whisier, -late of. The .borouglkso----Meohanioabnrg, decensed?- . ,
The accouns'of johnanirDavid W.Uliams,Suittlin.;„istrators oIDr. Jacob Williams, lute ofdleton township, deceased.
The sect-mittof Adrim ll'ongstiorff, ong 'or-the, . „centersof 3ltirga'retteligadorlf, lateeltSilVtlirl4o,4::.toWnshipoleCeased.. • • •

„
- •

The account of.„l.leitry Shenk .and • Hteliti: Sheelky„.' •
adruinistrators.oilleitry Shenk,yak lets-of
son township, dere:meth., - • . , ,The accoutit'ofJoh,' Proctor,William/rvine;MI, • "

•mwIlid Audrelair,•Esecutors of„;.J.itne: •

,the borough of Carlisle,deceased:, • • ....

i .11110 acenuntal, Alialiael,Lonersilerff, ondatihsig,mit-•; • •ecittertsof Margaret I.ongsdorffiateoESilyer.-Sprint,township, deceased.
The siesiount afJohn bide; • ^ _

Line, late °Mayer:Spring township, deceased.
• The acconnt:of•James Lindsey, administrator ofWilliuMLiiiiitley,bate.tif West rennsboroosli tome.Ahip, deceased,'
The account of Ann Bi'edin, adntinialratorJamee Bredin,late .of.thti borouih of Carlisle, de,k,ceased.. •

The.aecountsat David .Myers, one of.tlte PtecutoriwofHenry Myers, bac ofMonroelownshipvdwased;
' The • supplemental account ofgaaok Groat'?minibtrator. of ElizabethThiruhart, late 111Smite,' township, deceased.

- Thg account ofLei i 3.1,- ,rltLe, administratoidf
°heel. tong, late. of.Allen totentlilp,deceased.

Theaccount •ef Adam Mountaiadminiett itcir
bolds • non, of,Daniel . Almada; late' of ,Frankftitli•toundtira decease.d.. " •

The aeoouut of DanielShirerinm, adttainistraldiJstSamuel. Sltibetsi lateof Allen loamoltlp, tlecesmed. ~"'
Yhejtotiount,oll• John Broi, n, riliatt4titftrthut ," .parson and estat&.of1 S. 11,1pAt4W. 044*. ,

Wsa~er

son otteinlel IVlsOtinaideeeased,,,
• Tte Recount a.iiiihii,Brewn., Goftrott6 i'.4r!thokpOrsen and statatidf Margaretta litahutt4i. WOO, •fttothter.of Wile! 'MoDannel;tlecese:ed," . •

he acomUtt FeeticriekBeitterthastertCitirdhitt.,.' 44:.Chtlesiratts D., %Silveri. ohmic 'aort,pr,
140) account efJsoolb;Markle, 9 tuardlstp4.llo44lr,lionNminne son. ofplaid
The-account oftßenlll4l4l3-htnitveehIftn fitniYillacttf 'the

I,SAsAtl"..qa.NPNEY;ltilid


